Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, March 3, 2021

Join as an attendee:

https://howardcountymd.webex.com/howardcountymd/onstage/g.php?MTID=e1ba96beb988d2c31b2a7e97193d89a00

I. Welcome & Call to Order - Tracey L. Williams, Chairperson

II. Approval of February Minutes

III. Timeline Items:
   a. Election of Chair, Vice-Chair, and Secretary
   b. Committee Assignments
   c. Discussion and vote on MLK Theme and Essay Question – All commissioners
   d. Discussion of Commission Retreat
   e. Days of Service Report
   f. Submit for next meeting:
      - guest speaker recommendations
      - recommend type of program
      - recommendations for reception and vendors
      - recommendations for entertainment/performers
      - days of service recommendations

IV. New Business

V. Adjournment